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result of noil-pensionable disabilities, the amended procedure and methods of 
administration under the Pensions Act, the extension of time to a-noli cants 
under the Returned Soldiers’ Insurance Act, and the more liberal treatment 
accorded soldier settlers, will bring a much sought for relief to 
individuals and homes.

The Fair Wages and Eight-Hour Day Act gives statutory effect to the fair 
wages policy which, for some years past, has been observed on construction wprk 
inder public contract. It provides also for the observance on such work of 

eight-hour day. The benefits of this legislation, both as to wages and hours
?tructbeen eXïnhed;,Under "overnment Policy, to workmen employed on con
struction work by the government itself. The principle of the eight-hour 
working day has also been made applicable by the Government 
in the public service.

To aid in

numerous

an

to employees
, , ,th® so!ut,1?.n of the ProbIem of seasonal unemployment, provision
has been made for holding at an early date a conference of Dominion and 
I rovmcial governments, of representatives of municipalities, of transportation 
companies, and of industrial and labour associations, to consider methods of
the winter°monthsrthenng COntmuous employment throughout Canada during

, . A 1 edend-Provincial Conference for the purpose of furthering co-operation 
Wp?61? n6 ^°mmi0n Government and the governments of the several Prov- 
mces of Canada on matters pertaining to immigration has also been arranged.

The consolidation of the Canada Grain Act in accordance with the recom
mendations of the Standing Committee of the House of Commons on Agriculture, 
the provision made for increased storage facilities for grain, as well as the 
inquiry into the promotion of the live stock industry of Canada for which
cultural^ndustry ° beCn made’ should prove Df substantial benefit to the agri-

/* ,,To. ™sufe. development of the fisheries resources of the Dominion and
ahMiniltSrnefSthand therf°n’ pr0,vision has been made for the appointment 
a Minister of the Crown to preside over a separate Department of Fisheries

Conventions with the United States for the protection 
the sockeye salmon fisheries and of the preservation of the 
ot the Pacific Coast have received approval.

Forward steps in the field of international relations have been taken bv 
sinnSnflathU °r th®,Trea^ for Reduction of Naval Armament, bv the exten- 
revkinn nfbîhatltpn ,th/oufh,,the acceptance of the Option Clause, and by the
which ™ f th Suatute of the, Pe™anent Court of Intcrr tional Justice, all of 
which measures have received your approval.
fnrihtf endmenptS-t0 the D,on?inion Elections Act have beeh made which should 
of our electorafSysteman<1 ^ aVOldance of PartizanshiP in the administration

to efher enactments of the session have been important amendments
to 1 he Companies Act, the Export Act, and the Criminal Code.

extension of 
but fisheries

Members of the House of Commons:
semLthoftheyDoSnio5e SlWlieS g"nM ,0r the

Honourable Members of the Senate:
Members of the House of Commons:

jn the opmion of my Ministers, it is desirable that the judgment of the 
ro°n the questions which now engage public attention should be obtained 

during the course of the present year. In order to permit of Canada being
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